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MEMORANDUM RULING

PendingbeforetheCourtis theMotionfor Reconsideration[Doc.302] filed byplaintiffBrad

Boutin. PlaintiffseeksreconsiderationofthisCourt’sDecember10, 2009ruling denyingplaintiff’s

motion for extensionof theDaubertmotion deadline,currentlyseton December10, 2009 [Doc.

3011,andseekingpermissionto file anout-of-timeDaubertmotion.’ In the instantmotion, which

is unopposed,2plaintiffexplainsthetestimonysoughtto beexcludedin theattachedDaubertmotion

is thetestimonyof Grasso’sliability expert,HaydenGroth.3 Plaintiff arguesthedepositionof Mr.

Grothwasscheduledandnoticedto takeplaceon December18, 2009at atimewhenthedeadline

for Daubertmotionswas December30, 2009. However,afterthedepositionwasscheduledand

noticed, this CourtmovedtheDaubertmotion deadlineup to December10, 2009. Counsel for

plaintiff assertshedid not rememberthecircumstancesofthis particularsituationatthe timethe

Court conductedthe December 10, 2009 status conferenceto addressplaintiff’s motion for

Plaintiff essentiallywithdrewthemotion for extensionaftertheCourtexplainedthat thecurrenttrial date
and pre-trial conferencedatewould notallow for the latefiling of anyDaubert motions. Therefore,themotion for
extensionwasdeniedas moot.

2 In the instantmotion,plaintiff assertshehas“contactedcounselfor DefendantGrassoand intervenor

LWCC and neitherparty hasanobjectionto thegrantingof this motion.”

~Accordingto plaintiff, Mr. Groth is a “Certified SafetyProfessional.”
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extension,and,therefore,seeksreconsiderationof the Court’s ruling. Plaintiff hasattachedhis

proposedDaubertmotionto the instantmotion for reconsideration.

After considerationoftheargumentoftheplaintiff, theMotion for Reconsideration[Doc.

302] is GRANTED,andthisCourtwill permitthefiling oftheproposedout-of-timeDaubertmotion

concerningMr. Groth’s testimony.

Notwithstandingtheforegoing,plaintiff’s “Motion to Limit CertainAspectsofDefendant’s

Expert’sTestimonyThroughMotionin Limine” is DENIED. Plaintiffhasprovidedno legalsupport

for his argumentthat in orderto give an expertopinionaboutthecauseofan accident,theexpertin

questionmustbequalifiedto considerall of the possiblecausesofthat accident. In its broadest

sense,sucharulewould be akin to arulethat amedicalexpertin theareaof neurologycouldnot

testify at all if he wasnot qualified to testify aboutorthopedics,if, in fact, bothneurologyand

orthopedicswere involved in the injury. This is not the law.

To theextentMr. Grothtestifiedhecannotopineasto aparticularareaofpotentialliability,

Mr. Grothwill notbeallowedto testifyasto thatparticulararea.To theextentMr. Groth’s inability

to testify to onepotentialaspectofcauseimpactshis overall opinionasto thecauseoftheaccident,

thatis amatterto be handledby counselon cross-examination.To theextenttheentireopinionof

Mr. Grothis undercutby his inability to testify asto one potentialaspectof cause,andplaintiff is

seekingto excludetheentiretyofMr. Groth’s testimony,thatis amatterthatis notbeforetheCourt,

inasmuchasplaintiff seeksto limit only “certainaspects”of Mr. Groth’stestimony.

Consideringtheforegoing,

IT IS ORDEREDthatplaintiff’s Motion to Limit CertainAspectsof Defendant’sExpert’s
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TestimonyThroughMotion in Limine is DENIED, pursuantto theforegoingdiscussion.

THUS DONE AND SIGNEDin

ATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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